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FINANCIAL

Bungalows
Minne Lusa

You "will see this heading a great many times in the ensuing
months and it will pay you to read and ACT.

We are building several charming bungalows in this beau-
tiful addition, some of them are already sold. We have two in
particular that should interest you. They are "wide" on the
front, have big living rooms, brick fire-plac-e, beautiful oak fin-

ish and floors. MODERN in every detail. These are MARTIN
HOUSES; we're proud of them and we are behind them; you
take no chances when you deal with us.

The prices are LOW and the terms easy (o good responsible
parties. Let us show you.

Charles W. Martin & Go.

! -- !4

!

Phone Tyler 187.

FINANCIAL
CITY propertjT Large loans a specialty.

w. ji. Thorns. 13 mate nans mas.
lTT and farm aoana, t. W, per cafit.
J. H. Iumont To.. 41 Btate bank.

fic5, CITY LOANS. C. Q. Carlberg. HO
IS Brandeia Theater Bldg.

e,"0 mortgage for sale, big discount.
thas. Wwk, Kearney. Neb.

i MONET. HARRISON MORTOnT

Blocks Moads.
t'NCt.B PA M oti stock at a eacririre of

1 cent per sliare; advertised prioa to
cents; 16,000 shares,

T. J. Ccighlln, Kdgerton. Kan. .

Abstracts at Title.
VHKN buying real aetata have us com-pil- e

your abstract. Guarantee Abstract
Co., Km, 7. Patterson Hlk. D. K7.

R f ile guarantee and Abstract
Co.. a modern abstract office.

V K. 17th fit Tel. D. Mf7.
WETou AfeSTHACT CO, oldest abstract

ofrioe In Nebraska. Wrandela Thea.
Mlseellaaaoas.

FARM LOAN A & eaatern Neb., or weet
rn lows, Toland frurabull. eM fate

Hide.
6,'0 mortgage for sale, btsjr discount
Chas. btcK-k- . Kearney, Neb.

FARM rn RANCH LANDS.
(alifurala l.aada.

A L.1TTL.W farm, 3A. Easy terms. Cali-
fornia Imports) carloads of chickens and
eggs. Here's a chance tor pouitryman.ty tracts are just big enough
tor chickens and ere close to town con
veniences and market centers. Write
owner for full Information, p. D. (loss,

herldan, 1'lacer county, California. o

Florida Lands
KHtK TIUP TO VUKO. FLORIDA
Tuesday, February L to sea the famous
lr.ulun itlvrr fnrms, where the lusciousorange and rrap fruit are produced In
abundance; hr general and intanidve
farming ta nngaged In; where the possi-
bilities In Cattle, hogs, poultry raising
an csiryliig re almost unlimited; Hi
growing aays in ire year; outdoor lire,
ousting, bathlrtrf, fishing and hunting;
good roads, schools and churches. Wa
want you to sea this country, where op--
ponuniiy awaits you; where you can
secure thst farm and home on easy
paiments, which may mean your very
Independence.

Call or write for free booklet and
compieie roans for this frea trip.

HRuDINQ T'KlJTJlNO.
SlJlinihUjrheaerJFVIdif.Oinaha, Neb.
ill) I KK ACRE wFll buy Patm Boach"

county. 1'lorlila. fruit and truck land
No better land Inveatmnnt on the mar- -
set, write for our trip offer. K. T.
Anderson, 110 M. Bt., Chicago.

Iowa Lands.
Bi'LtNDlf) eastern Zona --acra dairy

;l t'aptiol Ave . tmaha, Neb.

Idaha Laada.

WANT MONEY f
Let t VAII tlAtg A a It- U.ta

'ard Is full of It, and the land Isa tvery hllk-rlt!e- d. either. Cllmatlo and(this oonaiuona are excellent electric-ity Used for rmkklnir u . 1 -- h.I u..lug on many fanus aduuauunal advan-tsse- a
unexcelled.

There are many tracts of land Irri-
tated snd for allkinds of farming, for sals cheap and on
reasonable terms. Seed raising highlyprofitable. I will give complete Inforiaa- -
uua vu you re lor the asking.

K. A. NM1TH.
Colonisation lnduairial Agent.

Union Panifm Mwfel-- m

Room M, Union tieadquartsrs.
vineina, iNenrawae

JHtosoart Laad.
TTi J". r'T) a 'il Jl'. V, I .

Mo.; lto acres feuovd. fiu r.. ,,iivattd; lays fine; good soil; price $40per acre.
V. B. KliANK, KeviMegli.. Omaha.'

OHEAT BAKOA1N $& down, $& nionthlybuys 40 aurs good fruit and poultryland, near town, southern llL,.u
Priia oniy $i;a. AdOixss iiox sue, tj.

w frn.s for ssle; 148 acreshlghiy liutrovd; M acres of choiceat luS tH'r acre; to settle estate, td
in ii turn luna, s oou. acre.. lis acre
only 4 w-- cent cash, balance it years.... . . miw nicsao.

AllaaUalititi Ua4,
I I.' , J . . . ....,11' I '1 II lll.u HI 1 Hi', u
liaianoe M yttars; buy home, ha ind.l

-- ,l5'il.l!igl5?i.jjLjp.!'"'. Chicago.
NehraakH Uaii,
SAKI'Y CuL'NT?

Hrlving distant from the Uouth Omahayeroa; aave Irelght and stirink--anu gri itie lop pr.ta 0r live stoikhuy and grain.
bfl arr. Vallev aln..k

farm. Vm inlies from Meadow and to
ii.ii.'n Hum puoin muaiia. yut acrxs In
all alia. acres in corn, 16 acres Iniuaow ana me tmiance Into
iite ioi.ur. iin or piaca feniiod
iiok-iimi- .i . running wairr in pastuies
aaina hard wood tlmtr; X arts of build
ii if". iiKUHiing iwo liouaes, two
1. corn Cliba. 1 aranarli.a 1
turns for 13 htad. two l,2UMon siloa sndirorivoir; arhuol on the plau); good oi- -
cnaru. iin'huio can r PArurca.

PAY Mi IN KSXMfc.NT CO.
C'h Kir. Omaha Nat. tk. hldg. O. i:g

ttAlltAl, FAKU CHHAP
An Omaha man owns a very fine 3uo-ari-a

farm 1 miles flora county sat in
Ntrbraaka, and we think he

would be willing to exchange It for
oniHiia prorriy. ina tana Is all level,
i as fine rmxiy loajn son, gu acres be
ln In fclfaJia with plenty of tame and
wid hay and running water. $; ne

e is the prim and it Is worth the
money
1'AiNH INVKSTMKNT COM PA NT,

rnil,rt. NVo. o.

PAltM ISNAl
lfrvjcre uniinprov-- 4 farm sAuth of Tl

In Kuiiill rouniy. Mrniaska; all goo
farm and hav laud. Prica 4 rr acre,. tain, tHiam-- 10 years. Will be
v.'iih t :',- - what we ak for it, as
It u wmiji J pr acra now. sor a

t.rtu t.unie or mmtini'iit tiicie Is noih
; 4 t u.-r- . ' au.'-- - Uwuer, ImsO office.
Iv.i. i i.ui:, in.

742 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg.

FARM AND RANCH UN PS
Nebraaka. Laads.

DOUQLAS-SAItP- Y COUNTY
M ACRES, lays Ideal, food location,

$110 per acre, (H per cent on part,
74 AC.Rh.S. allsht lmnrovementa: SB a.

rolling, but good cultivation ground;
good location, only It ml. of Omaha,
Only tfi.OOi 13.000 cash, balanca 1 vears.
t per cent.

en ACKH.H, close to Omaha, macadam
road: f acres timber and pasture; bal-
ance lays fin, high and sightly; i acres
alfalfa; 1:25 per; M.K0 March 1, balance
I years, 6 per cent.

ESTATE, best aver; small
Improvements; $100 per.

7 AC H Kit, good land and good
house, besides bath room; house partly
modern; handy to town, city school, eto.iconsiderable alfalfa. Price U2.00O. onlv
one-thir- d cash. bal. I years, 6V4 pen cent.

j' aukm), icvei, vaney ana uplands:
several thousand dollars' worth of
Imp,; near several towns and only II ml,
of Omaha. Price $1M per acre; tlO.OuO
caahv balanca I years, 6Vt per cent.

of land, well lying and cannot be
beat: crops will show for themselves;.
cufiviummme auaira. mce only fiou per
acre; H cash, bal. 6 yeara, tV4 per cent.

1 ACRKS. good location, near ma-
cadam road; unimproved; orchard; not
a foot of waste around: almoat U al.
falfa. Prlca 16 per; $3,600 cash, balancai years, fi por cent.

40 ACRK8, good location, fair Im-
provements;, entirely hog tight; soma
alfalfa. Price $136 per acre; H cash,
balance 6 years, per cent.

11 ACrtKU. numerous but old Im-
provements; land lays good; 1 miles ofgood town; $126 per; soma terms,

W ACHEH, HON TON farm; handy
to Omaha and good town; REB TMIff;
$17Ti per; H cash, balance per cent.

ALSO U ACHES, slight Imp.. 1M per;
1 a. well Imp., only t ml. from Omaha,
not much mora than $ per acre; 44

no Improvements, near sta-
tion, at $120 per; lfi-- a. and $., good
Improvements, and NUMKROUH TU-
RKS, 30-- a, to 1,000 gcrea. Let ma showyou. , .....

ORW 8. MERRILL CO.,

S. B. Cor, 8$d and M Bts.. 8o, Omaha

A FARM BAROA1V.
ISO acres, $5 miles southwest of Omaha,

wen improved; ffl seres in alfalfa, W In
clover. Price, $m,o; will carry back a
loan of $ii,ooo.

KO R. GIBBS,
$39 Harney fit, Omaha, Neb.

Chance to Buy Near Omaha
I own three farms In Douglas andSarpy Co.-- - All are In high stale of cul-

tivation. No trades, but good terms,
Poaeeaalon March 1. Parties wishing
to buy will do well to sea me soon. Callor address ma at 29 Omaha Nat. Bank
1'nig., omana, wen."

ci I k y k""n n hi ohmtvV
Owner broke; muat sell; a beautifulquarter on the north divide, with finefarms all around it; worth $26 to $.

an acre. Will sell for nearly halt If
taken this month,

UKORUK O. WALLACE,
014 Keellne Building.

KIMBALL CO., NEB.
Kimball county and southeasternWyoming lands, asq us for list Im-proved or unimproved.

O'Keefo Real Estate Co.
Wis. Omaha Nat. Bank. TVinir mi

6nLY lift buys a ra school Und
lease running twenty-flv- a years In Gar-
field county. A fina stock proposition.
Writ owner, U C Crandail, IM Locust

am ACKks. 1 miles from Omaha, high
niiiii una. joins small town. slv.bu
cash, long time, easy terms on calanoaat 6v per cent.

. O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
Kll Omaha Nat. Bsnk. Doug, flit

WILL sacrifice on southeaslNeb, lin- -
iirovru in acres, convenient to goodtown; must sell before March 1; no
trade. Writs for particulars. J $31, Bee.
Owner.

I section go.id land In ltd Willow Co.,
umicr I'Uiiivatlon; this Is a bargain,

lnnulre CTH Military Ave. Walnut iJoS
Id! ACKhld irrigated land, aullal.lo foralfalfa, potatoes, sugar teets beets pay

$4 to $S0 anre; near town: $t& pvr acre.
Box DO. Chimney Hock. Neb. o

last a Dakota Iads.
yon RALK-Quar- ter section . In Butte

iiii Dakota; deep rich clay
soil, surface smooth and almost level;
com and alfalfa good crop, wheat thisyear twenty-fiv- e o thirty-fiv- e buahelaper acre, oats seventy-fiv- e bunhels vrsere, potatoes good yield. This Is abargain snd a good. Investment. Writefor pertirutars to Owner Room ill.Hotel Allen, Mlnneapolla. Minn.

Texas Laads.
WHEN you buy a farm, set It a here II

nas a luiuro. lr von buv h i.nri. .i
land you are Just trading dollars, so tospesk. Wa have a land proposition thatought to Interest every farmer seeking

o ituw me rcr.umon. uur isnos sellat $30 to $.4 per sere, on eaav i.rmiThe soli la rich and fertile, the rli.r,.,.
fine, the wster supply pure snd plenti-
ful' the rainfall liss slwsys been ample
to Insure crops, dull a few years ago
there was railroadno
ilon of the cou r t riTth theTdl
vent .C a main-lin- e' railroad It UVow
rapidly coming to tho front, towns arespringing up, and In a few years these
ib nas win aouoie and treble In valueWe have peraonally Investigated thisland, bought some of It ourselves, andhave the agency for a limited supply.
These landa era located In westernTeiaa, below the Panhandle. Circulargiving detailed information furnishedupon application.

SCOW & HILL COMPANY
McCague Building, Omaha. .

Douglaa low.

WUeaaalai Laaaa.
t'PPKR WISCONSIN Beat dairy andgei.eral crop state In the union; settlersWanted; lauds for Sals at low priors oaSaay terms. Ask for booklet li on Wka-coii.- iu

(antral Lai.d Oral it. Excellentlands for slock raiaiag. If Intareated lafruit laads ak fur booklet on appie or-
chards. Address Land SB1 Industrial
I ff l., ftoe lAum HaU way, UlBBeajwlia
MUsa.

rrrn omaiia suxday bee: January 23, ioig.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Florida

Making Money
While You Wait

There will he planted in our in Florida, this month,

probably 10,000 acres of Irish
go to market about the time the
and bring prices unhoped for by

lowed by a crop of corn or other

LANDS

Our are equally adapted to trucking, small or large,

farming and stock raising. The largest cattle and hog farm in

the U. S. is being developed in our locality. No one crop coun-

try can begin to compare with it A place to live as well as to

make money. The superb all year round climate should add

years to your life. "Write today for full information. It will be

worth your while.

Benson & Carmichael,
642 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

Wyonalasr Land a.
TIP for you, homesteader: 610 acres. Can

locate number of good claims, per-
sonally seen the lands by survey, flec-
tion, township and range plat checked.
Oood building pine, abundance of fuel.
Hmall grain, vegetables, no better
grown. Northeast Wyoming. If In-

terested In claim, sea or aiidress me.
2612 Woolworth Ave.. Omaha.

Mlaeella aeoas.

PECAN ORCHARDS
Have YOU bought one yet? Many

win people have, why not youT
HOCK BOTTOM PKICK.H.
Absoluta 8AFKTT AND PH7RMA.

NBNCM of Investment, growing la
value with age.

Iiarga and sure INCOME, Increasing
yearly for UENKRATIONH. FOUK
PKK CKNT on your INVKdTMBNT
during payment period.

WArtV MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
WITHOUT INTKKKHT OK TAXKH.

Are you Interested? If so, call, write
or phone, for partlculares.

W.. T. SMITH CO.,
D. City National Bk. BIdg.

mvia Toll A VAKM KuK rfALK?
Writs a good description of your land

sad send It to the Bloux City tla.) Jour-
nal, "Iowa's Most Powerful Want Ad
Medium." Twsnty-flv- s words every Fri-
day evening. Saturday morning and
every Saturday evening and Sunday for
ons month, giving sixteen ads on twelve
dllferent days for 2; or 60 words, $4, or
Id words, W--

Largeat circulation of any Iowa news-
paper; $00,000 readers dal y In four great
aialea

FOR BALK1.037 acres of land, one mlio
from good town, .i.mxi worm improve-
ments, W acres bottom land, it aorea
alfalfa, running water. Price, $2J,000.

Terms, one-ha- lf down, balance $ years,
g Mr cent. No trades. Writs Marsh
Real Batata Co., Trenton. Neb.

8k.NI your tiamn touay; receive offers
rrotn lann owners; agents noriwirem,
free. United Realty Associates, Jollet,
in.

$Xiui MOHTQAQES for sale, big dia-cou- nt.

fhas. Htook, Kearney, Neb.

FARM LAND-WAN- TED

WANTKO To hear from owner of good
farm for sale, nena caan prue ana

i. y. Bush, Minneapolis,
Minn. "2

WaNTP;D To hear from owner of farm
or unimprovea lana ior saie. v..
Buckingham. Houston, Tex.

FARM LAND-F- 0R RENT
THE for rent sdvertlaemenis appearing

In the For Rent column ci me ie
dally cannot be beat for variety that
will please and fill ths needs of any
one desiring to rant Phono Tylsr 1000.

HORSESLIVESTOCK-VEHICLE- S

For gala.
ON IS mare. It years old, weighs 1,100,

works aouDia ana single; niuai us suia.
freen. m'l B. llth Bt.

Thirty-tw- o milk wagons (or seie, cheao.
J oh th Co.. If-t- and Clark.

11AVK good work team, will sell cheap
to first caller, an in. ziai nt,

Koll HALK Kleven head of shoals. W.
H. Blmpson, Kh and Blondo.

HAY-li.- W ton. A, W. Wagner, tul N. 11

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
UOU AND CHICKEN RAlbliKS.

ATTKNTION.
Cracker and cake factory sweepings

on sale at Loose-- ties Biscuit Co., 12th
and Davenport o

6X1 grain. luoTbs. $1.7i Wagner. KOI N.ll

AUTOMOBILES" FOR SALE
1 l h i Mlonitor louring ..$'60
$ 1915 1'nckard six, touring i.;oo
$ 1I6 Bulck C-l- i. touring ..
4 1H14 Ford, touring .. 225
n 1H14 Ktitdehaker alx. touring.... ..

1H1S Flaiulers. touring 2.0
Auto Cleaiin House. i'J)t Karnam, I. Xno.

HKDCCK T1KK KXFKNUK.
Duplex tires sre good for 2.000 to $.000

miles' servlie; coat $2 to $.". 8ond us two
old discarded tires, or write ana sag
b0W'pUPLKX TIRE COMPANY,
2fm Karnam Bt. Omaha, Neb.

Vbit'SALK 113 foredotr
l.fomobite: oo.l iln-- "ln good, en-
gine In good condition: $': also ml
Oakland. 40 horae-powc- r. well painted.
Rood tires, lecently overnauieo:. ..
I'hone Benson 71. dues A Wulff, frstn

Vain 8t., Itenaon. I

l'SEl CARS. j

One ( lamniir Ford touring.
One Kord roadster

o. aK-eT-'-iv- to.::::::::::::::::
FIIANCIS-CI'I.I.I- S

FOR KATIK Oakland Klx
also a Klamters Hoadaler,

rrt. ' Address il S. 24th.
CLASSY auto, A- -l condition; muat

he sold; 4i; will deinontrte. Wal.
S1K5 II. M. Hel hrnan. 4it Patrick Ave.

AL"K"ar
"d

,B.11 'SVV" C."
I mMi tlr.t allNehstr.ail.

VANTE1 to buy a Ford chaaHls, nevl
not be in running conit'tion. Call Wal
nut lOii? or sinireaa imi iaam

lit ''LEX tires lat lngr. are etrongrr
and more durable. xSt. Sa w. 2US Kar-
nam t. nouglas 7.
LOflO-L- truck St Nebraska Bulok

fervwe Ktstton. 1914 Faroam.
Itione Douglas 721.

AITTOMOBILB MUTUAL 1N8URANCS
CO. Onuslas Sia

Asia Hepalrtag; mm Palaltaa.
iulumoblle painting done by faprita; M

yeara' eapeiWuca in Omaha; work guar-
anteed lt class. Johnann I anforth Co.

f uT reaard for nxagneio wo can't rilr.Collsri-a'rd- . Hayadorter, tip rjaih.
Fie tnt-- r eloraga when cars are .lnt-e- d

and repaired. Johnan-Ianfurt- n Co.
QiuaUa'haUialur Ku. Co. tjJi Far. li. IMtt

FARM AND RANCH

section

lands

Flo

potatoes. These potatoes "will

northern farmer is planting

him. The potatoes will be fol

field crops.

AUTOMOBILESFOR SALE

Ait Tires and pile.
AUTO TIKES

REBUILT, $2.00 TO $$.00.
DUO TIRE CO.. Mil Chicago St

MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES
HAKLKY-DAVIDHO- MOTOKCYCLKS,

Bargain In used machines. Victor Rooa,
"The Motorcycle Mao " Zlat Leavenworth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ooaipllag sag lurnlh4 br Karr Tltla uuaranuw

and Afcetract miaai, S9t goulk gevaatasaU
treat.

WARRANTY DBCDB.
Thomas B. Mania and lra to Walter B.

tlllmaa. lot tt aag V4 of lot M. Wtnd- -
eor riana l

r. niurgeon ana wile to H, r. eMail,
lot If. Mock I. Oahharat Park; lots 17. 11
ana It, block 1, Mayae Plaoa 1

Blonor Atklnaoa and buaband ta Oaorga T.
Morton, l. 11, Wlnaaor Plare Etatduloa.. 1M

Bartba Hdttllngar at al. to Mlchaal J. n,

nM toot of iota 1 ana U Mock ,
Jtlr" add 1700

Tlllle Woiraon at al. ta Cora Bichanga Na-
tional Rank. eU lmt, of Iota sad 10,
block 1, Idlawlld add 1

Emmet A. Brway and wtfa to Lualla Kallott,
lot 12, block I, C, B. Marna's Pint add to
Vallay t(V)

stooart M. Read and vita lo lualla Kallott,
lot 11, block I, O. B. Marna's Flnrt add
to Vallay ISO

Jm U Mullen and wtra to Charlaa UHape, lot 4, Mnek 47, Ralaton (00
'Bullilara' InToetmant Co. to Hanry Bajer,

lota 4 and &, bloeg 1, clwiry Hill add.... 700
Mareua N. Woodword to xlda A. Wood-wor- d,

lot 111 iMmwoith Halthte 1
Mattla M. Marker and huaband to James P.

ileach, lota lot) and 101, ralrf.w add ISO
QUIT CLAIM DKUfiDB.

Omaha Wool and Rtorasa Co, ta Maans City
Fort Dodas Railroad Co.. tract la na

o aectlos U and aa of aaetlos l., 1

C.W. Martin Reports
Great Activity in

Minne Lusa Lots
Lota In the Minna Lusa addition, plat

ted In July, 1916. are this winter selling
rapidly. Charlea W. Martin platted the.
addition, and now says that business
Is better than It bag aver been for the
winter months. At ths present tlma $7$

of tha lots are gold and 120 remain un-
sold. Soma lot sales made In tha last
thirty days In Minna Lusa are tha fol-
lowing:

C. W. McMastsrs, two and one-h- alt

lota, $1,500.
I. A. Holbrook, one and one-ha- lf lota,

$900.
J. R. Wilson, $780.
I. L. French, $760.
Ml Irons, two lota, $1,164.
William Bngla, $U0.
K. J. Festner, four lots, $2,400.
It. M. Oetzarhman. six lots. $3,400.
K. C. Hartley. $HS0.
B. Melllnger. four lots, $2,800.
C. W. Bryant. $tW.
Miss A. Hnyder. $7oV.
Irving Allison, jr., $7n0.
Clyde RohrboUKh, $700.
D. K. Coover, $650.
C. A. Totter, ten lots, $7,000.
New houses were gold In Minne Lusa

addition as follows: '
John C. Hsrdman. $4,400,
J. U. Jaros. $4.5(10.

C. A. Ievlns, $4,600.
L. K. Williams, $4,700.
C. H. Nord. $5,000.
A house at 4325 Grant street was gold

to Sarah Gardner for a home.
A. O. Maggard, house st 4107 Sherwood

avenue for a home, $3,250.
B. n. Woods, house at 2431 Browne

street for a home, $3,600.
I M. Austin, lot on Twenty-thir- d, near

Browne, $700.

Omaha Real Estate
Men to Go to New

Orleans Convention
Thug far about twenty, real estate

dealers or omana ara planning to go to
New Orleans to attend tha convention
of the National Association of Real Es-
tate Kxchanges which Is to be In session
there Msrch 28 to $1. The meeting Is ex-
pected to be the biggest ever held by the
national body.

Between 2,000 and $.000 real eMate deal-
ers are expected at tha meeting.

Ovee Ilk) eltlea hiv. 1.u.l hn.Ml, rell- -... .., ...,.,,
.... V , . " .
muci n at avi IUCU UU Vfs 11 Cal gf twgfU,

..f'0iWhn reprMntaUv from a dosen cltiea
started the movement. Since then It has

tw. county .nd through
,most of Canada. The was the
natural outcome of a formation of local
boards which began as far back aa
twenty-fiv- e years ago. These boards
proved so clearly the value of

and an ethical understanding ambng
real estate men that the need of a
great central body) a clearing house for
ideas, and an agency for the standard-
isation of the business was clearly dem-
onstrated.

Madlsaa Hotel Sold.
Peter Langer of Council Bluffs has

sold the Msdison hotel, which he owned
In Omaha at 2101 Chicago street. The
furniture and fixtures went with the deal.
Toland 4 Trumbull made the deal.

Stranded Subsea
is Again Afloat

SAN rIEUO. Cal.. Jan. tl-T- he subma
rine II-- which ran aground on a mud
flat yesterday, was pulled off today by
the mother ahl.9, Cheyenne, It was re
ported to be undamaged. -

Woman to Take Lead in
Anti-Spitti- ng Campaign

A campaign aralnat spitting In public
by educating tho people through adver
tising and publicity to avoid and frown
upon the filthy habit, will shortly be
started In Omaha by Mrs. II. C. Sumney,
prominent club weman snd wlfs of a
local physician.

She has arranged with city officials for
a conference with the commissioners al
tha city hall Monday morning at 10

o'clock, when she will present her plan
and ask for the of the city
authorities.

"We do not plan to oppose publlo ex
pectoration because It Is against tha law,"
ssys Mrs. Pumr.ey. "Our campaign will
simply attempt to educate tha people
against ths practice from the standpoint
of filth and disease."

She has explained It to Mrs. K. R. J.
Edholm, state superintendent of anti-
tuberculosis society work, and also to Dr.
It. W. Connell, health commissi ner; John
A. Rlne, city attorney, and Commissioner
Hummel, who U temporarily In charge
of police and sanitation. They all ex-
pressed approval of tha proposed cam-
paign.

Newspaper advertising, posters, bill-
boards, street car signs, handbills and
cards, will be employed in reaching the
people and urging them not to spit In
public.

Tha advertising and publicity cam-
paign against spitting wss originated by
Dr. J. B. Anderson, health commissioner
of Spokans, Mrs. Sumney says. It will
be financed In Omaha, she says, by
small contributions from many persons,
who ara Interested In publlo welfare.

She thinks tha present time to be most
opportune for starting such a campaign,
because of tha unusual prevalence of
contagious diseases, such as grippe. In-
fluenza, bronchitis, pneumonia, scarlet
fever, diphtheria and others.

RETAIL CLOTHIERS

WILL HEAR DIVINE

Advertising jn Clothing Business
will Be Topic of Expert Who

Will Speak. .

DELEGATES TO BEING CLIPPINGS

Retail clothlera of Nebraska will
be treated to a short course In ad-
vertising, when they attend the con-
vention of the Nebraska Retail Cloth-er- s

association at the Fontenelle
hotel, February 15 and 18. Vern C.
Divine of the Chicago Service bur
eau, has Just been engaged as one
or the speakers for this convention
and has taken for his subject, "Ad-
vertising a Clothing Stor." .

It Is expected that the various dele-
gates to tha convention will bring with
them some newspaper clippings of the
advertisements they are running at
home. These will be submitted to this
expert, who. will comment on them,
criticising those that ara defective and
have no real selling power, and com-
mending those that la his estimation
ara valuable.

Other Speakers.
Arthur T. Capps of Springfield. III.,

tho man at the head of tho woolen fac-
tories that buy raw wool and sell fin-
ished clothing. Is to be another speaker.
O. N. Mage of Lincoln la to talk on
'Developing tha - Salea' Force." A- - J.

Dehner of tha Armstrong Clothing com-
pany of Lincoln, Is to preside at tha big
banquet to be given Wednesday evening
of that week. C. W. Russell, vice presi-
dent of the M. E. Smith, company. Is
to talk on "Speeding tha Turnover."

Other speakers are: C. E. Wry ,of
Des Moines, secretary of tha National
Association of Retail Clothelers; Charles
Beno of Council Bluffs, J. Frank Barr
of Omaha, and W.. Q. Uhley of Falrbury.

Eeal Estate Exchange
Considering Building

, A building for ths Omaha Real Estate
xchanga Is a' proposition the exchange

has up now. The matter of financing the
construction of the proposed building
was discussed at the meeting Wednesday
noon. Frank H. Meyers suggested
that tha Exchange Issus stock to be
held by the members, and that It then
sell common stock enough to finance a
company that could go Into tha business
of platting, developing, building or other
lines of real estate activity in the city
for a profit. The proceeds could event-
ually be used to build a building.

No definite action was taken at the
meeting. The Exchange has something
cf a fund now for which It has not yet
found a satisfactory place. It Is lying
Idle, drawing Interest in a savings bank
or building and loan association.

FIRST NATIONAL SELLS.
. BUILDING NOW OCCUPIED

About the first really big deal in real
estate closed this month, and therefore
this year, Is the sale of the First National
Bank building, which has Just been bought
by Albert K Cook, who control heavy
real estate Interests in Chicago.

The price was 1200,000, and the bank
fixtures and vault went with the sale, as
the First National bsnk will get an en-

tirely new set of fixtures when Ha new
building at Sixteenth and Famam Is com
pleted.

The fact that the fixtures and vault
were purchased by Mr. Cook with the
old bank building at Thirteenth and Far-na- m

streets, has set up some conjecture
among business men la the city as to
whether another bank la contemplating
using that location. At least three new
banks for Omaha are in prospect, and for
two of them the work of selling stock
haa been In progress for some time. Two
of them have secured tentative locations,
while the third, which. If It Is pushed at
all, is to be a national bank, Is still cast-
ing about for a location.

The old Omaha National Bank building
was sold on the same day.

RESERVE IN NATIONAL

BANKS HERE 21.89 PER CENT

WASHINGTON, Jan. Tele
gramsThe abstract of the condltlbn of
the natlonat banks of Omaha at the close
of business an December St. sg reported
to the comptroller of the currency, shows
the reserve bld at 11. S3 per cent; loans
and discounts, tfilos.Ml; gold coin. 0;

lawful money reserve, S3.S1.; de
posits, 1J7.106.144.

MR3. II. C. SUM NET.

"In New York recently Soo men were
arrested by the police for spitting In
public," says Mrs. Sumney. "Many peo-
ple spit on streets, walks and In cars, be-

cause they don't know any better. Tha
proposed campaign Is to educate such
people. Instead of arresting them, so wa
will advertise, as that Is the best way
to reach, the public."

RAYITZ RETIRES

AS. CHARITY HEAD

Has Been President of Associated
Jewish Charities for Fifteen

Yean.

FRIDAY IS TO BE BELIEF DAY

After fifteen years of service, Samuel
Ravtts, president of the Associated Jew-
ish Charities, announces his intention to
retire. Tho annual meeting will be held
at 2 o'clock today at the Swedish au-
ditorium. In his ar-'i- sd report Mr. Ra-vl- ts

recommends thct the Associated
Jewish Charities Initiate a movement for
the building of a social center to provide
better surroundings for children In the
crowded districts.

The memorial flower fund, Instituted
last year by the president, has been car-
ried out. the giving to charity In rrremory
of the dead being In line with Jewish
tradition. Gifts of money, equal in
amount to what Is spent for flowers to
be laid upon the coffn, are gent to the
Charities' office, which In turn acknowl
edges the memorial fund tribute to the
bereaved family.

The departments of work Include relief,
free loan, legal aid, employment, educa
tion, wife desertion and naturalisation
among others. Sixteen local organiza
tions are represented on the board of di
rectors. The present oflcers are:

Samuel Ravtts, president; Harry B.
Zlmman, first vice president; Mrs. Sam
Robinson, second vice president; Mrs. A.
Melcher, third vice president; Mrs. B. A.
Simon, fourth vice president; Harry
Friedman, treasurer; Louis Harris-- , sec-

retary; Jacques Rleur, general secretary.
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Newspaper Man is
KillecUnFighting

STDNET. Australia, Jan. 22. Frank H.
Coffee, son of Frrnk Coffee, a publisher
and one of the most prominent Ameri-
can residents of Sydney, where he had
Irng been established In business, was
killed In action vpon the Galllpoll penin- -

gula the middle of November. Young Cof
fee was a lieutenant in the Australian
force, having enlisted In Melbourne. He
was 27 years of age and a newspaper
man by vocation. He was born In a
auburb of Sydney, but was educated at
Leland university. Subsequently he was
employed In newspaper work at Vancou
ver and elsewhere on the Pacific coast-Sever- al

years sgo he returned to Austra-
lia and for some time prior to enlisting
was on the Melbourne staff of the Sydney
Sun.

C. W. Knapp's Estate
Goes to His Widow

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 21. The Inventory of
the estate of Charles W. Knapp, former
president of tho St. Louis Republic and
at the time of Ms death treasurer of the
New York Times, shows personal prop-
erty to the value of of which $67,609

is In stocks.
The Inventory has been filed here in

the probate court. Among the stockhold-
ings are 339 shares In the company that
publishes the t. Louis Republic, listed
at 133.900; 200 shares in the Southern Hall-
way, par value J.'.'.OOO. The cash Items
Include a bank utposlt of 121.700.

The entire estate was willed to the
widow.

T. E. Wants Name
Off Gopher Ballot

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Jan. 21 Theo-
dore Kooeevelt, In a letter received today
by A. A. P. Rahn of Mlnneapolla asks
that his nsjne be not usel in the Minne-
sota primaries. Petitions which Mr.
Rahn has put in circulations to put the
colonel's name on the republican ballot
will be recalled, it Is announced.

"The letter la positive In Its language
and, of course. Colonel Roosevelt's wishes
will be respected." Mr. Rahn said.

MANY GERMAN DWELLINGS
LOWERED BY INVADERS

BERLIN. Jan. 21 The extent of the
devastation done by the Russian invasion
of east Prussia Is shown by the fact that
no less than 34 XH) dwelling houses must
be rebuilt, of ahlch 3,000 are In cities, and
i:A.OO0 houses must be equipped with fur-
niture. The government has erected a
special commission, with its headquarters
st Koentgsberg, wblch Is charged with
the duty of aeetng that the architecture
of the new houses is of a sort harmonis-
ing with their surroundings.

i

TELLS OF VISIT TO

MUNICIPAL COURT

Hantfr Finds Chicago Institution
Disposes of Vast Number of

Suits Annually.

CASES DIVIDED INTO CLASSES

Richard C. Hunter, recently ap-

pointed Judge of the municipal
court, returned last week from a
trip to Chicago and Milwaukee in
each of which cities he spent some
time studying municipal courts. The
Chicago court is similar to Omaha's
snd is regarded as a model. Speak-
ing of what he learned Judge Hunter
said:

"The Chicago municipal court hag been
In existence for ten years. It has beim
ably administered and many think It tha
type of court which Is best suited to
modern conditions In populous communi-
ties. There are thirty Judges of tha
superior and district courts In Chicago,
which correspond to our district court.
but the business of the municipal Court
has conxtantly Increased, while the work
of the other courts has docreased.

"This Is ascribed to the belief that
litigation is disposed of more Quickly
in the municipal court so that attorneys
prefer to take cases there. The Chicago
municipal court has thirty-on- e Judges.
Thirty receive salaries of 18,000 a yeir
while the presiding Judge receives $10,' 00.

The duties of the presiding Judge consist
largely of exercising an oversight over
the entire work of the court, but he
also hears cases and attends to matters
In the clerk's office. There is a force of
180 deputy clerks and 150 bailiffs.

Special Coarti Established.
"The Chicago court exercises police

Jurisdiction and Is so large that It has)
been found possible to establish special
courts. There are eleven of those, includ-
ing the morals court, the court
of domestlo relations, the automobile
court, where all infractions of the motor
vehicles laws are considered, and the
courts which try ordinary polios court
cases. T other classes specialise in
dlffertn kinds of civil litigation.

"I am sure I do not know how lawyers
of Omaha would take to a procedure by
which each of the Judges of our ctfurt
should attempt to dispose of over 6,000

coses a year, but the record of the Chi-
cago court shows that there were some-
thing over 200,000 cases commenced dur-
ing 1915 and that over 200,000 were finally
disposed of, an average of over 6,000 for
each Judge. About two-thir- ds of thesi
were charges of misdemeanor or violation
of city ordinances.

"I was shown every consideration by
the Judges and emploes that I met The
operation of the specialized courts was
exceedingly Interesting. They dispose of
business rapidly and In a way that Is
hard for a lawyer accustomed to prac-
tice in the west to understand. But Judged
ly resutls my opinion is that their method
Is a success."

Chicago Expects
Cold Wave to Bring

Belief from Flood
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. A cold wave, said

by the weather bureau to be sweeping
eastward from the Rocky mountain re-
gion, today was held out as bringing hope
for relief from flood conditions which,
prevailed in Illinois and neighboring
states yesterday as the result of tor-
rential rains following a rapid rise In
temperature.

With thousands of persons temporarily
made homeless, property loss running
Into hundreds of thousands of dollars,
railroad traffic Interrupted and several
cltlses facing a possibility of epldemlo
as the result of pollution of their drink-
ing water by the flood, the receding
waters were watched With considerable
anxiety.

Belated reports reaching Chicago early
today told of extensive havoo wrought In
city and country side within a radius of
fifty miles of Chicago. Hundreds of
farms In the Fox, Deaplalnes, Rock and
other rivers are Inundated.

Euss Torpedo Boats
Sink Turkish Ships

PETROGRAD (via London), Jan. 22- .-.

Russian torpedo boats In the Black Sea,
It was announced today, have sunk two
Turkish ships loaded with war supplies.
The crews were made prlsonera

The military authorities attach great
importance to the defeat of the center ot
the Turkish army along a sixty-mi- le

front between Lake Tortum and the
Gelia river and Shariansou, with the re-

sultant capture of the fortifications of
Keuprl Keul. which ' were defended by
nearly an army corps.

The Importance of Keuprl Keul Is due
to the fact that It is the last natural
stronghold on the road to
thirty rolleg to the west, to which the
Turks are retiring. It is considered pos-

sible thst the victory will have an In-

fluence on the situation In Mesopotamia
and oblige the Turks to withdraw forces
for tho defense of Erserum.

Health Authorities
Will Meet in Omaha

The next convention scheduled for
Omaha Is the conference of state and
local health authorities, which is to be
held In Omaha this week, January and
it. Between Uo snd 2"0 delegates are ex-

pected. The conference Is called by the
State Board of Health.

A great many letters have already been
received by the bureau of publicity in
response to the invitation sent to phsl-clan- s

connected with public Institutions,
to publlo health officials and others to
attend this conference.

N0RRIS BANK BILL
ORDERED REPORTED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. The Norrla
bill, authorising national banks to avail
themselves of state laws for guarantee
of deposits, haa been ordered reported
favorably by the senate banking commit-
tee. It has been held that national
banks msy not avail themselves of state
guaranty laws without legislation by
congress permitting them to do so.

Xerway Holds Batter.
LONDON. Jan. 22 The Ritxau agenev'g

Chriatianla correspondent states that theexportation of butter from Norway haseen prohibited.


